
Daniel 1- 10 (session 3)

killed he took a great number of additional .1! to lOylan t. exile. S. we have the

period from Us first yr. .f Web. -- you have a aeri.4 in which Mak was subject
very little

to Web. but there was not real exile. and there was ii/p'Ø# desslatjen a. far as

we knew in the land for another 20 yrs. .t - it they were subject to Web. and

ha says that Nukes 70 yr.. are ase.apliak.d. I will wnniab the king of labylen

for their iniquity". And. approximately 70 yrs. after this tini. Cyrus in 539 conquered

Babylon. Of course Welnokadaess.r was s.uered and four ether kths after

Put 8abyl.n was conquered and a part f the Persian empire 70 yr. after Jeremiah made

this prediction. Se Daniel saysi I understood from Jeremiah that he wenid ac.ieLieh

70 yr.. in the desolation pf Jerusalem. Well there were 70 yr.. when Jerueale was

subject t. WOuuhadn.uar but actually about 0 yr.. in whie,h it, vile in de-colatt an

because it was appreximately 0 yr.. after Jerusalem was t4eetreye and Diost "f the

land was made dessiste until the time when Babylon was conquered by Cyrus an the

people were taken back.

Further in this verse in Jar. 2512 be says An. I will eunis) the king at ;byl.n. a

that nation saith the Lard for their tniuit and tl, land. of the Chald-?~ans and fill

make it perpetual dei"latiena. Well new that phrase did nst eccur when the Persian
wau1 happi'ny

conquered the land. We saw what was happening after 70 vrs 4hn the P-3rsianq. would

conquer the land and punish the king of Babylon bnt it was an're .f rars later

before Babylon became perpetual dee.1.ati,ns. The Persians had Ia)'y-lsn an a reat center

for 200 years -- a great center it their government. Then 3d ade it ids treat
L

headquarters and it was his mming t. Babylon in 312 when it became thrch t Middle
Lcbrs

Ages a date that eted with the berth .t Christ for the date tr&,r which t. date it.

An. you take Hebrew 8 written as late as 1.000 A.1) an-0 i& will. be dated as many years

meaning a. years after 312 when Seleuctis went to nb'lar. Se ftbylen was still a

great city 200 years after that and Seleauns built a ne city to the north if it which

be called 8eleuata whisk gradually replaced Iabyl.n and radu*1ly th.' people rpoved to

Seleucia that / several centuries went by before Babylon became a perpetual desolation.

J.r.mi was absolutely correct in hi. prediction that it wauld be.e perpetual acealatisu.

but there is a gap .f several centuries between the statement that after 70 years
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